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VOL. 1. AUGUST, 1843. o.8.

TO THE EDITOR 0P TIIE PRESBYTERIAW MAGAZINE.

Sia.-TIie following article appeaired sorne time uigo ln the Secession
M'agazine. It produced considerable excitemnent among somne of the
Establishments. As the intolerant spirit is ut present rampant, the repub-
lication of it ruay do good.

P.

TotEfttTION, in regard to religion, is inconsistent with an established
vhurch and a gross insuit to dissenters.

An established church bas a creed sanctioned and a clergy paid by the
star. Th clegy are engagred upon the express condition, that they

preach and interpret the Bible in consistency ivith the stars creed. With
themn the Bible is not the standard of religtion, for the state cieed is muade
the standard of the Bible, and the ultirnate standard of ail religion. An
Etssembly of ail the state clergy, though they be coraçincedl ihat the stars
icreed is not consistent %vith the Bible, can-not, nithout the consent of the
state, malie the least alteration in the creed. They may connive at, but
they dare nlot sanction a departure fromn it. If any clergyman have the
conscience or the audncity to preaeh according tu the Bible, but flot in
consistencv with the state creed, and persevere in the practice, flie General
Assernbly Nviil have. no other alternative than to depose hini.

Accnrding to the natural constitution of an cstablished ehurch, the sub-
jects zire to believe that the state creed is perfect ; and that every. depar-
tare froni it is error. When a state therefore tolerates a departure frorn
its own creed, or, in other vrords, ruakes the preachingr of error legs!, it
treats the creed -~ith contempt, and departs from its assýumed duty, as
guardian of the peopleis religion.

-The state wbich sanctions the creed nets tire part of a tutor or governor
toivards the subjeets, wvho are treated as minors, incapable of judging for
themnselves. Froru tlic ranner ini *vhch the clergy are paid, and the awp-
posed incapuctiy of the people, the state naturally. and us in duty bound,
chooses the clergy.

Amongr the Jews, it is said, there -,vas an establishced church ; that
ëhurch, however, vras far different froni any of tire modern established
churches. Jr is truc that the political and ecclesiastical states of thlat
nation wvere conuccicd, ivere undcr the sanie governmPri:. The ria1iori
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constituted the ehurch, nnd the church constituted the kingdom, whichi
was of this Nvorld. The choosing of the priests, the people, and the place
of worship ; and the framing of the creed and ail the laws of that church,
were the work: of hlm who alone is infallible ; even Jehovah who wvas their
king, and chose David to rule under him. I-le who estabiied thitt church
gave no toleration to the leabt departure froni thle creed or any of the laws;
but said, "dCursed is every one that continueth not; ini ail things wvhich are
w'ritten in the book of the 1wi to do them." That chureh ivas typical
of, and preparative to the Christi-an church. Jesus whose kingdoni is flot;
of this %vorld. as mediator, noiv sits on Pavid's throne ; namely the throne
of the Christian church, wiîich lias neyer been constituted a nation or
hingdomi of this world. The members of the church, as men, are subjeets
of various kingdorns, and ini duty bound to observe the iaws of their res-
pective kingdoms . but as Christians, they are the subjects of Him alone
who is K~ing of hings, and Lord of lords. As the surrounding: nations
hiad no riglit to make laiws for, or to interfere with the arrangements of,
the Jewish cburch ; so the rntions in ivhich Christians reside have no
riglit to make iawvs for, or interfère ivith the government of the Christian
church. 'The choosing of the- people and the ruiers, and the framing of
the creed, and ail the laivs of the hingrdom, of Christ is the prerogative of
King Jesus alone.

They w'ho imagine that the higher powers of every nation, after the
exampie of God, should estabiish a church, seem not to be aware that the
task requires infallibility ; nnd that I-le to whora ail power in heaven and
earth is given, has flot required any such thing from the hand of muan.

Churchmen frequcntiy say, that dissenters have P tolerat*on, an unlira-
ited toieration, what more wvouid they have ? *What more can they reas-
onabiy desire? WIouid it. not be a gross insuit, were the state, after rob-
bing a man of affluence of bis ail, nnd then supporting him in a poor-
house, to say to him, 3'ou bave plenty of food and clothing, %what more
'wvould you have ? What more can you desire ? ^

The stute after it hiad assumed an illegitimate authority and thereby
robbed the people of their inalienabie right, did, by the toieration net.
restore to dissenters that of wbich they bad been robbed, with the charac-
ter of being weak in the intellect, and of having departed from the truth.
The Bible is a message fromn the niosti ldg to man, ivhich every one
shouid read and endeavor to understand. It is the duty, anxd the inalien-
able privilege of every mian, not only to peruse his Bible, but also ta
receive religious instruction from those 'who seemn best qna]ified to give it.
We are flot aware, that sny state has a delegated authority from, Heaven
to interpret the Soriptures; or that any power on earth bas a right ta
interfere betvreen man and his M~aker. The extent of the magistrate's
authority is satisfaetorily defined in the thirteenth chapter of the epistie te

*Soine of the dissenting ininistere in E dinburgh have actually had thiair
forniture sold to pZIY the ostabhishcd clorgy.
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the Romains. The inspired wvriter, afier saying, «'Let every soul be subject
to the liigher powers," and stating the various reasons iwhy they slîotld be
subject, in verses 7, 8. and 9. specifies that .vliich every Christian should
do, and titat wvhich hie rchould not do. in subjection, to the civil magistrale
'sRender, thereflor?, te ail their dues ; tribute to ivhom tribute is (lue;
custonm to whorn custom ; fear to whom fear; honor te iviion lionor.
Owe no man any thing but to love one anotiier; for lie that lovetlh another
hath fulfilled the law. For this. thon shait not commit adultery, thon.
ehait flot k-ill, thon shiait flot steal, thon shait not covet ; and if tiiere bu
any other commandment, it is briefly comprehended in this saying. name,-
ly, thou shalt love thy neîghbur as tl3yself. The dulies here specified,
which, the Apostie says, include every thing that is requircd of Chiristians.
as subjects of the higlier poivers, are mercly arîd only the civil duties
betwcen man and man. After rehearsing the latter five, commnandieents,
of the decalogue, the inspir,ýd wvriter adds, --If thiere be any other cern-
rnandmene" (the observance of which fails under the cognizance of the
higher powers,) doit is briefly comprehended in this saying, thou shait love
thy neighbor as thyseif." From this wc have unquestionable grrounds for
be]ieving that, the observance of the flrst, second, third, fourth and fifili
commandments do flot corne within the province of the civil magistrale.
The highcr potvers, therefore. assumed an illegitimate authority. (that is
went beyend their province,) and thereby robbed the people of their
inalienaible righit w~hen they made and enforced laws respecting the creed
which the subjects should believe. and ihe places of worship whicli they
should attend. By tue toleration act dissenters: are perniUed, te enjoy
their inalienable right. Toleration, whici is an alloivance given te that
%which is net approved, irnplies that dissent is an evii, an evii which, the
state lias a righit to suppress, When a iter deelares that hie gives oe
of his pupils a licence te depart from propriety, if wve do flot question the
tuter's fideiity, %ve naturally believe the pt.pil te be weak- in the intellect.
In lilie manner, -when the mtate ivhich assumned the guardianship of the
people's religion, passes an act of tuieration in favor of dissent frein the
state religion, churclimen naturally believe that dissenters are weak in the
intel'ect. About thirty years ago when a Rev. churchiman iho liad suc-
ceeded his father in one of the Western isles of Scotiand, heard a dis-
senting minister preacli, lie wras astouîished, and said, doI alwvays thouglit
the dissenters wcre silly, ignorant people, but thet k; a sensible man.*'

Justice to dissenters requires, that the state renounce ils illegitirnate nutho.
rity, and kcep -%vithin the province whIich the Sovereiga of the Universe has
assigned to it by taking cegyntzance oniy of the civil duties bctw~een man and
man. it is readily admitted that every magistrate alîould act the part of a
Christian. When lie acts the pa-rt of a chiristian, hoe uses the weapons.sp-
pointed by the Captain of Salvation %vhich aro ail defensire, except the
sivord of the spirit which is the %çord of God. When hoe acts fis civil
magistrate, he uses the weapons appoirtted by the state, vvhich. nre
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aii compiulsory. EcIeq 8 4. '- MVlîre the wvord nt' a king i-9. theru

TU1E DEITY 0F CHRlIST,

.Ind particidar Redt'mplion iiioved front Romans 8 :32.

<'lir tbiit spared flot His own S5on, but delivered Ilim tup for us all, lîow
shall Ife flot uvith Hlir also frccly give us ail tbings 1"

IT is utterly impossible, 1 liumbly concoive, to recorîcilo this text witlî
tuie principles. eitlier of Sociniaus, Arians or Armenians. Sociniaus say.
Cod lins given us a bla, and therefore, hoe will givo us ail things.
Arians say. God has given us an Ange], ami therefore ho ivili give us ail
things ; both sgy, God bath giveni us a creature, and tiierefore, lie uvill give
us ail things. H-ow absurd sucli inferences! Does flot eiery person see
tliat, God rnighît giv 'e a mari or~ an angel, or aîîy other crenture, and yet
ziot g-fre all tliug-. If lie gire the grenter, lie uvill doubtless giu'e the
less; but it does no#, tiience lbliiw, tlint. because lie gives the iess, ho
ivill give the greater. To rcasun thus, niy bcicfactor lias given mie a
penny, and tiierefure lie ilit give me a tliousand ;)ounds ; o>r, lie bas
given me a smail garden. and iiereforo lie %vill give mte ru large estate,
îvouid sureiy ho very absurd and inconclusive. Still more absurd and
inconciusive would the iîispircd Apostie's rcasoning be, according to Soci-
nians and Arians. Honce ive a.-e broughit to the folloiitg conclusion.
tiiat if wve ivould flot charge the Apostie with the most rîbsurd and incon-
clusive reasoni ng. ive must reject as erroneous the Socincan and Arian
systems. The (alvinistic systcmn on the coîitrary, exhibits the Apostle's
reasoning as beauiiful and coniclusive. Whilst the Socinian says, God lins
givea a man, and the Arian says, God lias giveli ar., ange], the Caivinist
snys, and wirli bim the Armainian bere agrees, Cod bas given bis own
Son. his equai in ail divine perfections, and therefore, lie uviti give us al
things. He bath given us an Infinito Gift, and thercfore lie wili give ils
ail minor gifis ; He ivili give grace and giory, and will withboid no good
tbing frei-n tliern that waik uprigbuly. Be gives likie a King, he giies like
a God. Viewing ia this ligb: the fercibie reasoning of tlîe Apostie, wel
may we jein witli hira in bis pious and devoui exclamation:- "ulîns be
unto G-ed for bis unspeakable gifi." Promn the names, litlos, attributese,
workis and wotship ascribed ia Scripture te our Lord Jesus Christ, lus
eternal power and Godhead rnay be compieteiy establishied. Bis Supreme
uiivinity may be aiso inferrcd from a multitude of detacbed portions of
Seripture. It is very remarkabie tlîat, the above test giuvos indirect but

powerfuil evidence, in support of another doctrine of the Calvinistic System,
r*
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i'iz., the doctrine of' Particular Redcmption. In rnain(aining tlîis doctrine.
the Calvinist starnds alune, Ile says, that God, in sending his son design-
cd the salvation of those and those alono, whle shll be uitimateIy saved ;
lie aflirms inoroover that; Jesus Christ, in dying tipon the cross, desigxied
the salvation of tlium only and nette other. The Arminian, on the other
bîand, maintains tlrnt God, in sending hie son, and Christ in dying. designcd
the salvation of the wvhole human family. Now, if this be so, it oppears
iliat, the sinful conclurion %would inevitably folloiv, tiînt the designs of God
the Father and of Jesus Christ his son, ore frusteated; that theso divine
persoils aro diqappointed, and consequentIy, they muet bc unlieppy. It
appears a çc1f-evident truth, flint neither the Deity, nor any other intelli-
gent being, can design to do that which lie linows at the seme lime
xT.jll ever bo donc. God iiîciv 1tim ail etcrniiry, ivjîli a certain and infal-
lible knowiedgc', that ail manklind %vuu1id neyer bc saved, and flherefore, it
wvas ;-the nature of'things,- impossible, that hie shouid design and intend
the saivation of ail rnankind. Let aîiy mnan try tu design tu do, %vhat hie
bolioves ho %vill nover do, and ho %vill find it impossible.

jBesides this argument takien froni the rcason and nature of *things,
proe'ofs of the doctrine of particular redemptior!, lit once clear and nu-
mlerous, xnay be derived from. the sacred volumre. 1 shall quito only one
lext, ivhich, taougli a superficial thinker niight suppose te bc against us,
neverthelees is qute sufficiont of itseif, to cstablisti the doctrine. The
Apostlc argues that, if Ctid hae given the grenter gift lie xviJl aise give the
les; if hoelias given Christ lie vvill gie all thingz. The Arminian de-
nies the conclusivenoss of this reasoning; he aflirms, that Uod rnay give
the groater and not give the iess ; that hie may give Christ, and not give,
ell, things ; that lie may give Christ, aad flot give Heavon. He iiffirms
titat God bas given Christ for ail mankind, but denies that hoe il give
Ieau'en te ai ïnankind. Thus it appears that the Arminian doctrine of
universal redemption contradiets the reasoning of an Apostie. If there-
fo re.' the Apostle's doctrine bo true, tho Arminian's doctrine must ho fais e.
The Arminian may ask. did net God give his son for us ali ? yes, cer-
tairily, for ail those mentioned in the antecedent contcxt, for ai those whom
hoe foreknew, predestinated, called, justified and glorifled. These are thoe
ail for wvhom lie gave his Son, and these are the ail te ivhom lie wvil give
ail things. 1-le gives nat ail things te any but thieso; and therefore, itwias
for these enly thiat hoe gave his well beloved Son. Lot none thon, deny the
doctrine of particuier redenmption.-a doctrine which Seripture proves and
reno demonstrates,-let none cavil at it as if it pu.î a barnier iQth îe way
of their salvation. Lot none say, that if Goii did net givo his son fer me,
and if Christ did net die fer me, 1 cannot ho saved. Were a Topo tlîrown
te yoa wvlen drowning you ivould net tilns cavil, yeu would net thus say.
if this ropo were net desigrned for me I cannoe ho saved, LoN ou o

eeize the rope imniodiateiy and struggie for your life. Show the same
-wisaoni vith regard te your seul. Christ is offered te yoit free]y,
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iiccept God' upebal gift; reenivo die Uvdccmir u3 ofTLTed Io yr. in
the Gospel, and thon yen imay Say îvti ho ie oNtlo and ail tho tý4intt1,
1- lie that spared flot I-lis uviu Son, but deiivered ilimi tp for tit ail, hlow
$hall Ho net with finii ai-se f'ruey civeo uN atitIng.

MOTlIVES '10 YVOIV'I'HqFUL PIETY#
It is conmanded bij Cod. -Rmeniber now Ihy Crrator in ilho udays of

thy youth." Wiîese orditnnco iq this ? CGed'sq. Trho .eernîil oid onîuîiip-
mtent God interposes ivith bhis authn.ity, and enjoins tua prilco et' piety
upon cvery youtiî of eithier smx. And hoe is a rolbel ngiainqt iîvaven, niti
setting out in life a traiter te the blost Ilighi, who is flot giving his hecart
te love God-his life' te gierWy 1dm. Rleligion is flot only your duîy nt
soine tnie, but you r duty 7iow. It noever wiil or eau bc miore binding upon
your conscience thn it, is at this moment.

Vouth. is the or.ly veason of iwhich. yot cain bc certain. l'oit ny die, as
iition's have donc, in tho merning of your life. Your sua nviy go dewa

ce it is yct noon ; anti, iii that case. sheuiti you niegiert religion, TIo othier
opportuflity of attending to its inmonnous duties %î'ili ever bu tifldd
you. Thore may be but a step botveeii you andi dcathi; andi from deatlu
to the bottoiness pit ie but one step more, for ail iviio die ivitlhout reli-
gion.-

gf yent chould live, and live Io old agc, the great probe bili!y is, that ifyou
negletct religion in. yottth, you ivili ucglect il for ever. Tf le mind is îîcver
likely te bo more at leisuire, nor more inclinct h religion than it is at tbis
maoment ; on the contrary, its impediments and its diiincliriations are sure
ho jacreaso. Ždoroover, nothing short of the grace of Geti can coavert the
soul ; and is he iikeiy to, bestow that -race hereafier, which is ref'used and
despiscd ntoi 2 ? y far the greaher part of those ivho evei becomne pieus,
are madie so in their youth. If, therefore, you decide to put off this con-
cern now. you wuill put it off, in ail probabiiry, for ever. You ought ho
feel as if this wcre the only accepted hunej; as if ail ernity depeadcd on
the present heour ; for it probabiy dues.

Youth is the m7o,*t favorable tinte. andi that on every account. Ceres,
axieties, and perpiexities are fewv-the facuities of the seul are vigorous-
the serises and energiesq of the body are livly-the, heart susceptiblo-tho
coascieac*e tender-the habits flexible.

'Tis grantoti, andi ne plainer tru'..h appears,
Our meost important are our eariiest years;
The mind imprevablo andi soit, vith case
Imbibes andi copies iwhat site hears anti scs;
And through lifoes iabyrinth holds fast the dlue,
That educatien gives hier, falso or truc. CowpEIL.
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Whlîoî the nmuid Is 1h1 i othot cartis of a faumily, or RÈ a'~ns< Or tiIî
hîeurt litrtndnd by fi long coursen of in, Or thet cnciene bontîmbet] by
relpeasod neNt o>f re.4i.tnco, or ilie soul grown cOrcioNRly faiffiar with DUl
thu most eniemn toriles of rcliglon, ie it thoan u more suitablo or likirly limo
for bpginniîîg ottention to îlicty 1

Efr1ipcty i,,f pi'opiftoli îto Our temporal com YoI, UN wcéll r ta Our eter-
liil vt'llîtrt. (olîîs ' profitoblu te nil tllingR, fliîving thu promise of
tho Iilo thuat nlow i.z, ami- (if thut îvhielh i to corne." 1 Tim. '3.8. If, on h
contritry, it %Vc"rtî iîiiciiel, to nil orir interestN if, thiq world ; if' it preontet]
lis f1'orm evor gaiîinig wealîli, nud dooîned uq t l jt't p)<>v'rty ; if it drovo
uq out from sorcty, aind corifirîcdl ns tu, conven4 fin(] moîîutecrîee, yen, tu
caves ant] dunts of the carth ; if' it made us obljeci <of urtiversol <Iront and
<letcsttition ; if it impoiret] our henlili. andt reqtiiret] us to ond] ri inîserablo
life by the agony of' inrrtyrdom ; if it convertet] earth into a wilderneus,
whero flot çno spot of verdure, nor one spring oif consolation %vas to bu
fount] ; if. in aliort, it traiisfibrmod our ;'vorlt] into a purgatory, ant] our
sojourn in it, inoa f tcrm of unmixed terment ; till, if' it were necessnry
for tic eternnl salvation of our immortel aoul, wvo shoîfld bo fools te rueglect
it; lî<îî mucli more thon, whecn it blesses us for time, ne weul as moites us
hîappy flor cternity ; when it eoftene the carne, %ecteris the comforts, pro-
tents the intercsts of carth, as %veIl as guides us te the feiicity cf heaven.
It guords our liunith, by heoping us frc>m those vices wvhîieh impair it ;
plants a fonce around our propcrty, by saving it froin those sins that waste
it ; preserves oui' pence of mind, ly rcstraining us from those actions
%viehi disturb it ; iualies us frugal, industriotns, fin(] trust.worthy ; and
thus spreads its ivings over all thiot is meest voluable in life ; %vllile, on
those very Ivinge, it raises us to glory, henor, and immortality.

Il is the mosi happy i/e, and can you bc ihappy too soon ? Its ways are
wO.ys of pleasantness, aind ail its patlîs are peace. Its priviieges and] jUs
duties, ils pre3ent influence and its future prospects, ail Icat] te happineets.
If it could make Cloîntine ant] Mnrtha peaceful. comrposet]. happy in
death ; if it coult] cuable them, aund thousands like illein, te turo with a
smile frein the nitar te thc tomb, to accept wvith. tranquility the shrout]
instead of the bridai attire, und te quit with unmurmering acquiescence
the meet brilliant prospects, for the dark vaiiey of the shat]ow of death ;
if its eapacity anid powver te, bless ceuld flot be destroyed even by these
circumstances ; if it can make the seul joyous urider the upiifted dort or
the King cf Terrors-can it be otherwise than a never failing spring of
declight amidst the scenes, the trials, the cornforts, unt] the activities of
lueé?

Il is the mosi honorable iffe: eand can you be investet] with iUs rich and
valuable distinctions to early ? It is said, that "4Jabez was more honor-
able than bis brethren. 1 Chron. 4. 9. And] %vhiy Because he was
more pious. God bears the samne testimony, wvhere ho says, "-1Since thou
vvas precious in my sight, thou hast bee-i honorable, and I have laved
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tiiee.'' h~aiali *.i. . 'J'lit pifln- itro lionlortiblo il, iiijir birth , lr thevy
ara born frcini tiitoie, horn (if ('d. and are Ilus tions fint <lntitxiuarn hy
regeitoratiomi. '1'êy auo luotortitio by tluoir lit1ct und 7rlatioliý ; fur &licy
tire the< viti-zouis of 2Zion, tho rvnt of Chiri4t, tha wariN o aungoI4. the~
chljdronl of' Cobd. '171hey are' huonlorui)n by tiueir chtitaiieci, fuir flhvy ara the
uîosss~ors of truthu, Ille etiiitltioroir: or Satan. Clio cuuuiijeti- for the crowuu
of glory. wuuc te iinuitittors ai o.Thoy ara lioniorablo iii their de.qil
foir !'it'y art' going ain ta sit down, %vill Christ on is tironv, ovoiu as ho
ovtlrennue sUnd in s&u( domn %with bis Fater, on bis ibroute. Thacy arc hion -
oîuibIo :1011 ; thecir glory sh1111 shina furth uat the lant iday, %v1uouu tha lionuir.
ofuaiflu andl tina ,,Iittl sat anîlidst tho suiiolie of' il urning world ; and their
lionors zhAitl ilouriki tnipon thoir broiv %vith animaunhyno belluty aund fresil-

ùiq1 i he inot iuesj*vt If!: and.enau van tao speaadîly begini to ho a bIess
iuug te othiers Roligiion %vill lieeop yoln troi doing luutrni l)y Ille poison of bad
pâiciples. or the' ,iitlt pestilence ofail cvii axanuîlu'. IL %vi1l kieep yau as
yen. Pise ulong tho Plith of Iico1 , féouxi sedlucilig oiduars ilbt tha bye-patlus of
iMnuara1iyV andu inftdahicy ; (catît Cnlcaiot groutis anid niwltiplyitlg
the tears of hunillnity .(rora blasting tic teimporal inittr,rcs and rnining tio
immenrtal soul ao' your t'ellowv crcaturas. 4, My princip)les," said a dying
infidel, - hanve poisoied uny friend, my extravagnce lia4 beggarod iny
ivife, and miy exanmule lins corrupteti my b)oy," Ilorrible counfession ! Re-
ligion would hava prevented ail this. It Icads nanao iy its influence to Ille
hospital, to tho woriz-liouse. to duo jail, to the luuks t e gibct,
or tothlt last getlwral and eternal receptaclo of lost. souls-tho bat-
torniles pit -on Ilhe coutrary, it tends ta koep froni ail tliese. It ie a
source of instruction to theo ignorant, of aluns to tue needy, otf consolation
to thue %vretchefl, of viritue ta the immoral, of lîolinoss te tue vvicked, andi
salv'ation to tho lost. It blesses by the sulent yet patent influence of exam-
pie ; by the ct1icacy of prayor ; býy tha dilusionîof property .by tlio ne-
tive poweo t a lioly life; and tho pa,", ive power of a happy dcath. Would
yont begia the world and pass througli it, thon, a bleinsing to your species,
-bRerniebr your Creator in tlie days of your youth."

Religion ini yonth will, if you shonîti live to heolad, ctccunivlate wnNbou,
Shoi coinforis, the hono?-s, and 11we 7rcq.ocs of ait aged d1isciple. Yours wiII
be the lioary erown of righiteousness, Ille old i man's glory. Yours will
be the calai summoer evening of a long and lioly day. The young will
look up tua you with veneration, the middle aeti fur counsol, and ail %vitli
affection. There is somethingy both. of awful. anti of' amiable goodness in
a disciple af Christ, that huis passeci in lionor the probation of seventy or
cighty years. Not only is lie esteemed and valued in the chnrch), but
even the infidel is abnshed beforo hic nauýust and Goti-liko precence.

Lt is a powerful motive te early pioty, that il twould gladdéit the lica ris
of yotzr p .arcias by putting an end ta the nîost distressing selicitude con-
cerniuig you, answering tlicir Most fervenit prui.yers, gratil1ýiwg their maust
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lirvent ivislios, roiwarding tlîoir nîo4t lnuoîîq labrn, arju nivakening thiiej
tnost oxaltod hlieus. 0, glnddeon the o uul of your fatizor, anzd CItUNe yoir
iiiotlir's heurt te sinir for joy.

.1ilultitutle: hAuc rrgrculed thalt hcy iwcre not plous M» ywills, tione hve
rcegretted thai thry ivcre. Icront the midnt of dcop andi eunnîpiicated careS,
Norrowt;, tsins andi reprenelues3 on carth ; and frouut the inidât of Ntli deeper
and more cenzplicatod tonnent in ielo, many have excluirned w-ith n liorrid
emphaq1is Of wu, deWould to G oil 1 bnc rennuinbored rny Creator in the
days of my youth." On tho other lItnnd, liotw îniny, diîring tlac triaift of
thoir pilgrimnngo bolew,. upoin the lied of dlcith, nnd murroundcd by the
excellent glory in hocavon. liave said, in a rapluro of gratitude, leAdored
bo tiat grace which led runy youttîftil feot imbt the patlie of plot:,."

Religion ceznmenccd in ?Iouth, and susîsaird throuzgh a long life, i» un-
tiarjilJng consistency, ioill iur folloived and crowvned 2ivltl future honors in (ie.
hcanvcnly world. Thero lire diflrcnt degrees cf glory in lîcaven ; the
nature of the oce proves it, and the word of God cenfirms it : and the
faLt ie presented ini ecripture as an incentive te diligence, a titimulus te
exortion. $a1vation I I<now, if. ail of grace ; and justification hefore God.
is by faitîz, ivitiout werks ; ne man will have the smallest ground fer
boasting tiat lie lins deserved or oblained izeaven iîy his owvn doings : oee
universal shout of Il Crace, grace.'" will burst from the lips cf rc-demcd
millions as they tun thîcir cycs to ilie Lamnb iviîo lian bouglit them witîh
his blood-but stil. there, ivili bc degrrees cf glory. Look up by failli
into the heavonly hingdem, as it is revealed in the boock of Uod ; see the
many threues tizat tire set, snd the many crowins that are prepared l'or the
peuple of Cod,-asc the question, wiîuse arc tlie Iliglie-st suais, and the
richest diademe 1 and theo oracles declare, theirs, u'lw lie longest. and do
mnosi for the glory of God in ChIrist Jemu our Lord.

ýVIP'r'oaE ipIEMBEIt YeUL CaEiou IN Trua DAYS OF vour
touv.- hristian Magazine fer 1840.

Frein Harris'ei "Great; Comnmiiasion."

TEMPORAL BENEFITS

CONFERIIED tJrON TRE EIEATIE.N 13Y THSE INTUODUMrICN OF? ClUISTIANI ,y

AIDI0NG THIEM.

INDEPENDareTLY of the direct and spiritual bonefits, a iîost cf miner L
magnificent temporal advantages have been gained, aud ivhich r.lene weuld
have amply repaid ail the ceet cf the missienary effort. This is, as ff il
atternpting toeostimate the benefits of the Sa-viour's mission, a cent6mpe-
raneous inquirer who bad only heard cf hlm as a teacher sent frein G3eîi
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and liad only thought c!spirltual resuits, shoulà have b9d to make bis way
to those results tlîrough the thronging and grateful ranks of those who had
beeri healed, and %who insisted on prvsenting tbemselves flrst, as a part of
the fruits of that mission. And, indeed, what %vas the eharacter of Christ,
but the character of his dispensution ?-and i-liat was the design of his
divine mission, but thnt it shouid be tho source and type of ail the good
attending the march of his Gospol throtigh the earth ?

Accordingly, wc find, tlîat even where Christianity bas, for olivious
reasons, proe.tced but acender spiritual resulls, the inferior benefits which.
it lias scattered have rcnidered its progress through the nations as traceable
as the oi-erfloiving of the -Nue is by the rich, depoýýit, and consequent fer-
tility ivhichi it leaves behind. This is a well-Iznoivn subject of devout
exultation in many of the inspired epistles. The apologies of the fathers
prove it ; and tho records of profane bistory unintentionally, but abund-
antly confirai it. Every city whiclý the Gospel visited presents tsel1 in
proof of its corrective influence ; and every nation ive enumnerated in the
preceding chapter stands for%-ard as a ivitness to the samne efl'ect. It pro-
duced charity even iii Judea, lîumility at Athens, chastity at Corinth, and
humainity at Rome, c]eansing bier irïiperial amphithieatre of buaman blood,
and evinr»-ýg« thet ber boasted civilization had been only a splendid bar-
barisiv. Softened by its influence, the Armenian, says Jeromne. lays down
lus iiiuiver, tho litns learn to sing the praises of God, the eoldness of
Scythia is vwurmed by il.-e glowv of faith, andi the armies of the Goths curry
about tents for churches. Theodosius- and Justînian took mach of their
codes fromn its iaspired lips ; and thus the Gospel may be said to have
read laivs te the Visigyotbs an d Burgyundians, the Franks, and Saxons,
Lombards and Sicilians. On the Irish, as well as on rnany other nations,
it bestoived a written languogre, and made Ireland for centuries the univer-
sity of Europe. It raisedl the German barbarian into a man ; and eleva-
ted the wvandering hordes of the Saxons, Marchomani, and Bobemnians,
into civilized cmmunities. It npproached the Dane, and hie forgot bis
piratical habits ; and the Swede and Noriwegian stayed w'ithin their civa
boundaries, and ceased to be a genteral. terror. It called the Russians,
Silesians, alid Foies te tak-e rank amonir the nations, won the Livonians
and Portuguese fromi their idols, and taught the Lithuanians a worship
cuperior te that of reptiles, or of the sun.

Virtue wveat out of it in every tige, and wvherever it came. The Roman
empire was rushing te rina; the Gospel arrestcd its descent, and broke
its fail. Nearly ai the nations of Europe wliich we have naraed were
Sitting nt a feast on hurnan flesb, or immolating humant vidtims to their
gods : it called them away from the horrid rcpast, and cxtinguisbied. their
unholy fires, The northern invasion poured a new -tvor]d of barbarisn-
over Christian lands ; the spirit of Christianity brooded over the chaotic
mnas. and gradually gavo to it the formis of civilized life. 'Wlere it coulil
net shoatho the siyord of war, il at lenst hurnanived tho dri-ndfui ait. U
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found the p.ervant a slave, a~nd broke his chains. Lt found the poor, the
mass of mankind, trampled under foot, and it taught them to stand erect,
by addressingr whatever is divine in their degraded nturo. It found wo-
man, one half of the species, in the dust, and it extended its protecting
armn to her iveakness, and raised, and placed lier by the side of man.
Sickly infancy and inflrm old age were cast out Io perish -it passed by,
and bade thcrn live, preparingr for eacli a home, and becoming the tender
nurse of both.

Yes, Christianity fournd the heathen world without a single house or'
rnercy. Senrch the Byzantine Chronicles, and the pages of Pubius Vic-
tor; and thou-gh the one describes ail the public edifices of ancient Con-
stantinople, and the other of ancient Rornc, not a word is te be found in
either of a charitable institution. Scarcli the ancient marbles in your
niuseurns ; descend and ransacli the graves of Herculaneum and Ponipeii,
and question the many travellers vvho have visited the ruined Cities of
Greeco and à1torne, and see, il arnid ail the splendid remains of statues
anid amphitheatras, battis and granaries, temples, aqueducts and palaces,
mnausoleumns, columais, and triuînphal arches, a single fragment or in-
scription cani be found de elling us that it belonged to a refuge for human
want, or for the alleviation of hurnan n-iscry." The first voluntary and
publie collection cver h-nown to have been made in the heathen world for
a charitable objeet, was made by the churches of Macedonia for the poor
saints in Jerusalern. The first individual k-nown to have built a hospital
for the pour, ivas a Christian vridow. S1cearcli the lexicons for interpreting
tihe ancient Grreek authors, and you vvili, not find even the naines whiclî
divine Christianity ivanted by ivhich to designate ber houses oz' chariy-
she had te in-;ent them. Language haà never been called on to embody
such conceptions of merey. Ail the asylums of the earth belong te ber.

And,ý be it remnembcred that Christianity lias accomplished much of
this under circumstances the most unfriendly to success. As yet it bas
had but a very limited influence even in whnt are denonated Christian
countries. But yet, while bleeding herselfant a thousand pores, she has
saved ivhole tribes froin exterminntion, and comparatively stauncbed the
flowof human blood. Tbough a prisoner berself, and walking in chains,
ahe bas yet gene throurth the nations proclniming liberty to the captive,
atnd the opening of the prison te themn that are bound. Even when Popery
hiad converted ber creed into a libel on lier name, it yet contained truths
whicli eclipsed the ivisdom of Grecce, and -'hich. consigned the mythology
of Rome te fthe amusement and riducule of childhood. Evcn there, where
her character was most misunderstood, se high bind slie raised the standard
of morals, that Socrates, the boast of Greece, %vould bave been deemed ima-
pure; and WYitus, the darling of Rome and of mankind, would have been
denounced a monster of eruelty. When disflgfured to a derre iphie.h
would have made it difficult for ber great apostle te have recognised ber
-yet, like him, she r.cet about -,,as poor, yet mnking many rich ; a
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having nothing, aund yet posqessing ail tliin;,s." Ierelf tho victim of
universal seltislhness. she yet ieft on every shore ;lîich she visited ever-
lasting monuments tliat ,41e luad been thiere in the hosriiîals and edifices of
charity, %%hieli lifted up thcir Iwuils, anîd in the~ ciîoiliùit iîifluenco b%%hich
mtole ovcr tlîe hcart of soriety.

We are warrantcd in afiirniirig, then, that, ns far as the temporal wel-
lire of man is concerncd, the history of the past demonstrates thut even
i.ho wor,.t form, of Cliristianity is preferable to the very best form wvhiclh
hoathenismi ever kineiv. Who lias not heuard, for instance, of the atroci-
ties which nmen called Christians. comrnitted in lier abused narre in South
America ? Yet even there, though hier I)retended priesîhood was an army.
and thougli they hiewcd their path with the sivord, hier humanizing influ-
ence %vas quicly fut. No longer are ivives buricd witlh their deceaeed
lîusbands in O3ongo ; nor doi the Aborigines of Florida qucnch the sup-
posed thir,,t of tlieir idol %vilh Immun blooti. At Metumbýa they no longer
put the sick te death, nor sucriice hiura çictims ut funerals in Angola.
No longrer do the inhabitants of Newv Spain offer the heurts of mnen in
sacrifice, nor drown their children in a lak-e to keep company with the
idol supposed to reside %within it.

But wvhy do we speak of other lands ? J3ritiin itseif cires everytbing,
under God, to the influence of the Gospel. The cruelties of Rome did
flot humanize, nor the norîlîern superstitions enligh;ùn uq. The Mission-
ary who first trode or shores found himself standing in the very temple
of Druidisin. Aad ivhierever hie turncd ho hieard tho, dia of its noisy fes-
tivals, saw the obscenity of ils lascivious rite-s, and beheld ius animal and
humari victims. But Christianity had marl-ed the island, for ils own.
And although ils lofty purrioses are yet far front being %voried out on us.
frofn that eventful moment to the present, the various parts of .lhe social
systein have been risingv togretlier. Evea whea most at rest, lis ir,flueace
lias been silently penetrating the depths of society. When most enfee-
bled and corrupted utsel, its authority lias been checkIng the progress o!
social corruption, renderingr lan more protective, and powver more right-
eous. lVhen inost diesguiscd and repressed, ils wisdom lias been modify-
ingr our phibasophy. and teuchingr a lotiier systemi of ils oivn. A Hoivard,
soundingr and circumanavigating the ocean of huzuan misery, is only an
obedient, ugcr't of it philanthrophy. A Clarkson and a Wilberforce buve
only given utterance to ils tender and righîieous appeals for the slave. A
IRaikcý9» a Bell, and a Lancaster, hare ximply remembered ils long nçg-
lected injunction, - Sufer litile children to corne to me." While ail ils
Sabbaths,,, Bibles, and direct evangrelical ministration-s, are only the appro..
priate instrumentality by which itlibas ever been seekingr to becomne the
power of OCid to out suîvntion. and preparing us fer tho office to wvhich
pro-.hdne, is unvr distinct]y calling uis, to bo the Christian ministers and
p-,issienaries of minkind.

ýCrnijjol-«I R-néfils.
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Abstract of the Proceedingslof the Ilnlted Secession Synod.

ON Mýonday, the le 31ay, the Synod of tlie United Secession (liurch
met in Broughton Plnce Church, Edinburgh, and %ves op2ned by a zzermozî
by the Rev. John Smart. Leith, the retiring iloderatur, from Mlatr. 5: 14.
"-1Yc are the lighlt of the wyorld." The court. having been constituied.
and the names of those ministers, who. since last meeting had dîed havîng
been taken from, the rol; and the naines of those vrho, liai been ordaaned
since lat meehing. having beeri added to it, mrade choice of the Rev.
.êndrew Elliott, Ford, te be Moderator.

Professors Mlitchell and Dulican.

Communications fros.: the Rev. Doctors Mtitchell andl Dincun-ilie
former of vvhoin hnd conducted fur seventeen years, and the lattet for
nine years. respectively, two departrinents in the Theologrical Seminary-
ivere rend, the purport of which was, that in consequence of severe afflic-
tion, they now behovcd to resigri their sacrcd trusts into the bands of the
Synod. There was but one feeling of deep synipathy pervading the court
01n the painftil occasion. It 'vas deemeil the most respectful mode of
receiving these communications, to, appoint a committee to meet andl sug-
gest such measures to the court as the soler-n occasion obviousiy deman-
ded. In the evening the Committee reporteil thut there wvas no rensouabte,
hope that Professors Mitchell andl Duncan would be restored te their
wonted health and usefuiness, aind that they fult theinselves constraineil te,
irecommeud te the Synod te accept of huir rtespective resignations-which
the Synod did ; and also appointed a eomniitee to ivrite a letter of affec-
tionate coudolence te each.

On Priday the Synod proceeded te fi up the vacant Professorships of
1%sioral Theology and Biblicai Literature. The leet for the first of these
contained the naines of Dr. -Marshall, Dr. l*eugh andl Dr. Harper. Dr.
Heugh decliucd on the grouad of deficietat hcalhb, and Dr. Marshall, be-
cause he had outlived the period oi eligibiIity. -"1 thank my friends,"
said he, gofor puting me in nomination. Mthough a useless comipliment,
1 stilI regýard it as a very high one." Dr. Harper was elecîcil.

The leet of candidates for the Chair of Biblical Lîterature containeil the
naines of Rev. John Enlie, Dr. King. Rev. Wmn. Johnston, Limnekilne,
and Dr. ilarshall. Dr. King and Nr. Johustan. declined the appoinîracut,
riJr. Ealie uvas chosen.

The case ef.Mr. Rut7ze;:fcrd.
A coniplaint was laid before the Court that eir. Rutherford hal violatcd

au order of Syneil, prohibiting their merrbers frou boJlingr ministeric]l
intercourse %vith Mr. 31orrison, of Kilmanock, %vho"was deposed for ber-
ev. Mlr. Rutherford acàkuowlcdged thut he had preached for Mr. Mor.
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igon since ho lied been deposed, nnd fortber, thet lie lied assieted nt the
ordination )f Eiders le Dir. M's. congregation. !dr. Rutherford enterod
int a defence and justification of his conduct. Afier a long discussion,
the Synod unanimously agreed, "11That as ",r. Rl. fully admits that he
hadl preached for Mr. Morrison, and done ail that is abova alcged ; and
done it in direct and wilful contravention of the enactment of the Synod,-
he le guilty of gross contempt of the nuthority of this Synod, aggravated
by the circumstances in wliich he is placed as appel:azt agrainst the sen-
tence of suspension pronotinced upon him by the Presbytery of Stirling
and Faikirk-; and, therefore, that unless lie shall nowv. or nt the comn-
mencement of next Sederunt, ack-nowledge the irregularity of his con-
duet, express sorrow, aud sulimit to a solemn rebuke for said offence, tlie
Syuod canuot proceed Io cousider any question in wliich ho is a party, or
acknowledge him as a minister or member of thils Court." Mr. Ruther-
ford then read the follotving statemet,-4" 1 bow ta the autbority of Ibis
Syuod je the Lord. aud while retainirig my private opinion of the nature
of the regulation which I violatcd, 1 admit tLirt in violating it; I did act
irregularly ; and I deeply regret the irregularity, more especially because
it appears to many tliat 1 tlioreby contemned, intentionally, the authority
of tliis Synod, an ides whili 1 uttcrly disclaim ; and I do -regret the trou-
ble wvhich this sct of irregularity lias occasioned the venerable fathers and
brethren of this Synod." Mr. R. farther added that, if the Syuod îhought
it uecessary, lie %vas quite willing to submit ta a rebuko. The bloderator
then solemnly rebukced hlm, and cautioeed hlm to guard against auy sucli
irregularities in future.

The Syuod thon toolz up the protest oz' Mr. Rutherford ageinst a finding
or the Presbytery of Stirling and Falkirk-, the nature of wliich will lie
understood from. the followincg detail. At the Iast (preceding) meeting of'
the Synod, a declaration nif principles ivas given forth, euthoritativ'ely con-
demning «various errors on points of faith sud doctrine. which in substance
,relate 10 the matters lu controversy in Mr. MINorison's case. Wlien Mr.
Rutherford's case came ta be tried beforc the Presbytery they agreed ta
judge of the orthodoxy of lis doctrines Uy the standard of this authorita-
tive declaration. Against this finding of' the Presbytery, _11r. Rutherford
protested sud oppealed. on the ground tlinB this declaration was flot a
standard of the Churcli, but the nacre declaration of the opinions of a par-
ticular Synod.

Mr. Rutherford W'g heaTd lu support of hie uappeal, anid two inembers
of Presbytery on its lichait', after whicli, the Synod agreed, ivithout a
¶çote, ta refuse the appeal lodgcd by iMr. Rutherford, sud te sustain the
judgment of the Presbytery as regards the declaration of principles. it
bacing held t0 ha an authoritative document. In tho prosecution of the
case, Mr. Rutherford statod the doctrinal vievrs ichl ho heki on the suli-
.ject of the atonement. Fle did not depy that the atouement secured sal-
vation Io agny.-lie bc]ieved that it did sc:urc salvalion to the elect ; but
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ho vleiwed the atonement ln two lights,-first, ns te the providing of it.
and seconid, as lu the applying of it by CGod. In rcference to the fiit
Viewv, lie believcd iliat the a1onternnt did not sectire salvation to any, but
rendered it equally possible to all but regardinc the second, lie believed
thaI it did secure salvation to thie elci. God propio,;dG tu piovide an
atonement for ail, but t0 npply it unfly tu som'p. lIn the course of discus-
sion. Mr. McDowalI of Allon, quoted a passage fromi a %vork of Alr. Rluth-
erfurd's, in wilîi he cxpressly asserted, that the atonement secured salva-
tion to none-that God miglit have pro% ided the atonement and stopped
there, without saving a 2ing-le soul. LNIr. Rutherford fârther exîdlained,
thal when ho said the atonement did net secure the salvation of any man,
lie meant, Iliat the atonement wvas flot the cause but the rneans of salve-
tion ; that it was the love of God. displayed in his eternal purpose, that
ýsecured the salvation of bis people ày rneans of thie atonewent. H-e stated
tha t there were two classes of Divine purposes, in relation le îlîis malter,
Vwhich roiglit be called prior and posterior ; ilînt the former lied respect le

the atonernent simply as a nieans of saving sinners generally ; and that the
latter c]ass applied to the atonement, when made to, the salvation of hi.
eleet people-that ail these purposes, however, exist together, and are ini-
separably connected with eaclî otiier.

Parties having been remnoved, thie Synod dismissed the protest anid
appeal, and sustained the sentence of the Presbytery, suspending M~r.
Rutherford.

MNr. Ruthierford protested agninst the sentence of the Synod, by whicli
he liad been suspended from the office of the holy rninistry on grounds the
Most unjust, for holding what lie conceived to be the truth of God ; and
hie should hold liiraseif at liberty to exercise the office of the Holy miaistry
notwvithstandingr t1e sentence of the Synod.

The, Moderator then, in coxîsequence of Mr. Rutherfox-d's protesî.
declared him, 10 be no longer a minister or member of the Secession
Churcli.

Thus ended one of the most objeclless heresies ivhich for a long lime
have troubled the Christian Churcli. If Mr. Rutherford îhîxîks that bce bas
found out the secret of reconciling the purposes of election ivith the free
eaul of the Gospel, he is much mistal-.ea; the difficulty is just where it
ivas, and as it was, for him. Bis theory explains no scripture, remnoves
no difficulty, clears up ne obscirity.-It is one instance more, of the folly
of erecting religrieus opinions upon a rnetaphysical basis.

.Ur. Gutliric's case.

The Rcv. Mr. Gullirie of Kendal, having protesîed against the deed of
Synod-regarding 'Mr. Rutherford, laid on the table the following reasons:-
-jet. Because the alleged errer, on the ground of which Mr. Rutherford
ivas suspended, is nc.t aît errer,; for if the atenemerit, as an afonement,
secures the salvation of one, it muet as an atonemcant for all, securo iie
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salvation of ail. But it does not secure the salvation of ail-there baing
many for w'homn it ivas mnade who firially perish. Therefore the atone-£
ment as an atonement, cannot strictly be said to secure salvation to any.
2nd. Because Mr. Rutherford distinctly admitted in his reasons of dissent
givea in at lest meeting of Synod, and subscquently in his statement of
doctrine laid upon the table ofhbis Presbyt.-ry, and further in his pleadings
nt the bar of Synod, ut its present meetirsg,-that viciwed in conneclion wilm
lie dlvi;- purposes of ap)plication. the atonement does secure the salvation
of ail who shall be u1timaita1y saved.

Mr. Marshall of Cupar Angus, moved, That the Synod appoint a corn-
rnittee to consider thesa reasons and report, and to take into consideration
aiso, two pamphilets lately published by Mr. Guthrie. the one entitled
"aThe new vieçvs true viaws,*" and the other adThe new viewas-how
me, and report; which was agreed to.

The committea reported, that the reasons of dissent asserted doctrines
at variance with the Standards of the Church,-that thay had corne to
the same conclusion with respect to the pamphlets, in wbich Mr. Guthrie
holds, that the only consaquencas arising from the condamnation of Adam
and his postcrity, on account of the first sin, and the breach of the cove-
nant of works, ware meft-ly temporal evils and temporal death, and that
those who are saved in a ý;tate of infancy are indebted to the Saviour only
for deliverance from thesa temporal evils.-That MNr. Gutbrie seems tu
dany, that the special ýaving love of Christ to his people had any share
tWhatever in giving birth tQ the purposa of his death, or that the saving
love of God the Fathar, as contradistinguished from mere genaral banavo-
lenca ini iefarence to the whole human race, had any share whatavar ia
giving birth to that purpose,-that Mr. Guthrie wishas it ta be understood
that the salvation of the people of God, did noS enter into the original pur.
pose of God irn appointing the atonement of bis Son, and consequently it
sacuras the salvation of none, but marely opans a door of marcy tu ail.-
That Mr. Guthrie holds, that saving faith is nothing more than an indi-
vidual's beliavirig that Christ diad for himn as ha diad for ail other men,
and that ibis belief is alvays nccompanied with the assurance of aalva-
tion.-And, that Mr. Gutbria, while professingé tu hold tha necassity
of the Spirit's influence, seems at the same tima to contand for a species
of natural ability in man viawcd as a sinner, inconsistant with this doc-
trinle.

Mr. Guthrie baving been allovmed to examina the report in ordar to bis
preparing a dafance, and baring mat with the committee, was heard at full
langth, in support, of bis views, and for more than an hour ha replied to
various questions put to him by membars of Synod. The follotving mo-
tion was then proposad, and carried by a large majority, That Mr. Gutli-
rie holds viaws on the subject of saving faith, and the atonement, &c. incon-
sistant with the Standards of the Secess4on Cburchi, and tbat a committeo
ha appointed to deal wîsh himn anid failing thair tirtaining satiý,faction, that
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they dJraw up and report to next "-ynod a feul statement of the grounds of
charge,-în the mean time, suspending bIr. Guthrie froin the ministerial
office.

On t'ho passing of this resolution Mr. Guthrie protc..:ed, on the ground
thut the doctrines for which ho hRd beon condemred wvere Scriptural
truths and that he considered himself bound to teach God's love to fallen
man in spite of the sentence of Synod. Thereupon the Moderator said,
that as Mr. Guthrfe had disowned the authority of the Synod, it was his
duty to declare him no longer a minister of the Secession Church, and te
forbid ail rainisters and licentiates frora holding ministerial communion
%vith hlm.

Case of .41r. Xalkcr,
The 11ev. Robert Walker, Comrie, was one cf the three ivho protested

àgainst the decision of Synod in the case of Mr. Rutherford. This case
ccnsisted of three protests and appeais by Mr. Walker, against fandings cf

the ?resbytery of P'erth, and n reference of the ivhole case te the Synod
by said Prcsbytery. After considerable discussion it was resolved te ap-
point a committee to communicate ivith blr. Walker and the Presbytery,
and having examined the facv), to report, wvhether, in their conviction,
there bo any cause of complaint ivhicli the Synod may take under their
consideration.

Home and Foreign Missions.

A very gratifying report un Home M,%issions was rend by the Rev. D.
'Thomas, the Secrotary. It %vas stated that there were a1together 63 hormo
Missionary Congregations and Stations connected with the Sypod. Thesa
icongregations cf a rnissionary character were scattered over the more
destitute parts cf Scotiand, some cf the border counties cf England, the
Orkney and Shetland islnnds and the Northern and Western High-
lands. 15000 of ail elassess vrere dependant on the home missions of the
Synod, for a supply of religious instruction and the ordinances of the
Gospe,-of these about 12000 were ordinnry henrers of the word.-2833
were now inenbers of the United Secession Church, and 3000 young
persons attending Sabbath and Bible classes, w'ho wcre receivîng, the ben-
efits of religious training and instruction. The expenise of the Home
Missionnry establishment connectedl with the Synod, last year, amounted
to upwards of £5000, cf which £2550 were contributed by the Missionary
stations and congregations themnselves.-nd the rest by the Synod's mnis-
sien fund. ineluding the suras advaneed for the special support of particu-.
lar stations trnd city missionary operations. by different congregaticas
belonging te the body. The vviiole anion eollected, lat year, for, both
the Home and Foreign missions was upivards of £9000.

Several of the Misoaisaddresscd the Synod at conisiderable lengtbi
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ana ga-ve a very enoouTaging account of this departiment of the Church's
operations.

The Synod instructed the Mission Committee to print and circulato
their report-and the Foreign Mission Comniitte te introduco into their
report as full a statistical account of tlieir stations as practicable.

The Biceiztenary of the IVestmzinsier Ilsse-?nby.

Our readers, perhaps, gcnerally know, that for somne time it lias been
in contemplation by thuse %Nho hold thuse vieNs of Scripture doctrine ex-
hibited in the Westminster Confession uf Faith to coinmemnorate, in some
suitable ivay, that celebrated assembly. Lt is now 200 yearç since the
Assembly sat, and the prescn! year is judged proper for the commem-
oration.

It is proposedl that delegrates from ail churches, Foreign as ivell as Do-
mestie, who hold the doctrines of the Westminster Confession of Faith
sh8ll meet in Westminster, sometin'e during the currency of the preserit
year.-But what they are to do Nvhen met, is a difficulty which. has flot
been surmounted. Some have proposei, that they should draw up a tes-
timony in support of the Orthodox faith to be signed by ail present, A
littie reflection ivili convince any man that such a proposition is wholly
impracticable. It would leaci to endless disputes, would produce aliena-
tien instead of union. and convert forbearance into hostility. Another
proposai is, that the meeting shoulti testify against prevailing errors, such
as Popery, Socinianism, &c., in which ail could zigree,-thiat the testi-
mony should be negative, not positive. It is easy to see tat such a docu-
mxent ivouid contain very strong condemnations of errors ivhich every
body condemns, and very weak condemnation of certain articles about
ivhich there wouid bo n difference of opinion. The negativo proposai
will, in spite of the greatest caution, run into the positive one, and be
followed by niost of its bad effècts. Our opinion is, that the manifold
denominations who, hold generally by the confession, owing tn sectionai
peculiarities, are flot in a conditit.'i te meet te any good purpose, and that
such a meeting if it ever take place will prove a failure.

The subjcct was introduced into the S:ynod by Mr. Renton, wvho said,
he was sure it %vould 'Oc matter of after and deep regret te themn all, if the
projected meeting shouid take place, and that the S3 nod should, througli
an oversight, have neglected to meake provision for being duiy representod
nt it. He submnitted the foilowing motion, etThat in the prospect of a
meeting this summer of the representatives of the various Churches in
G3reat Britain, Ireland, and Aruerica, which hold the doctrines of the
Westminster Confession of Faith, te celebrate the bicentenary of the
Westminster Asseaibly. ivith a çview te the cultivation of harmony and
union among the Churchies, a speciai comntittec- should bo appointed I1w
this tSynod, %vith authority te co-oerate vvith other churchts, or their
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commissioners, for an otiject so interesting andi desirable,, und to set in the
rnatter ns they shahl deemn most conducive to iliat end, andi consistent 'vith
the honour andi edification of this Churcli. Andi the Synoti farier direct
the attention of Presbyteries to this matter, that they msay take sucli steps
as tliey tien hest.

The above motion was unaninxously hdopted andi a numer-.is Commit.
tee was forthwith appointeti.

We must confess, sys the Presbyterian Banner of Nova Scois, that
wve have risen from the perusal of the proceedings of the Synoti wst'- feel-
ings of a sumewvhat painful nature. WTo b"are afraiti thant he 'contagion
of the Morrisonian heresy bias spread more wid!ely %vithin her pale than
many of bier frientis are willing to believe. But the tholesome discipline
which she is exercising, end lier obedience te tihe injunction of the
G-eat Headi of the«Church, deput away fromn amnong yourselves that wick-
et! person," affords gratifying prouf of lier faithfulness. We trust sho
ivili long continue "itu rule ýi~Ih Goti, anti le faiihful çvith thse Sainte."

Oiz VoliutarYlstu lu connexion with Chrlstlaiity regardeil as a
System of Moral Goverumnent.

IT is rernark-able, aven as a moatter of philosophical speculation, that
Ch-.i.tianity, ¶vhen emancipated froma the bandage of Judaism, its ciiays-
ALis state, left behind it, tvitlî the busk of its former self, every trace of
those temporal sanctions wluich thoroughly encaseti the eariier system.
Springing out of an economny avowetily 7emporary andi local-an econoxny
which, nevertheless contained, mysteriously foldeti up witbiù, it, ail the
elenientary principles which, since its transformation, have beconie devel-
opeti-it spreati its benuteous %vings. if %ve rnay thus pursue the figure,
without effort, and entereti, without a single remnant of its former earthli-
ness, upon that wider and more etherial sphere of influence andi exertion
in wçhich, until this day, it lias its home. It mot-es in another element
altogether. It reains none of the characteristics which, hoiwever %vell.
suiteti te the stage of its împerfect organisation, are, uut of keepUig witls
its maturity.

Regarded as a scîteme of moral administration, it has mergeti the tera-
paraI ini the eternal. The roti which liung up over,,Lthe mante] piece is
removeti-the pisythings anti prizes which, in the infancy of lina
nature, tempted and revrardeti obedience are put aside. Christianity
knows nothing of them. Its rule is of' an enrtirely difféent order. The
whip does flot immediately revenge the offence-the larger mess of pot.
tage iis not novv the reivard set before the compliant. No ! Iluman
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oharacter lins passed this stage of ciiiidishness-and the world, rele asedi
fromn nursery trarnîeis, is, as it ivere, bidden to ruie itself, to govern its
o~wn passions, to pursue its grent ends, guided only by a consciousness
ýhat every deviation from truth is, to the saine extent, a deviation frorn
happiness-that there is no sin vvithout its punishne-nt, be that punish-
ment ever sO remote-and no virtue without its appropriato rewvard.

With a systern thus free. thus elevatcd and spiritual, a coînpulsory
maintenance of its institutions cannot, by nny possibiiity, be made to har-
Monise. They who contend for securing a competent provision for the
ministers of truth by rneans of legal enaciments, and who, to a sceme of
moral governmen t of the iiighest ordcr, would adapt an apparatus of physi-t
cal force-seemn to us to bc seeking the amalgamation of elemenis whicii
cannot mingle- They ivould have the structure of the butterfly united
ivith the habits of the grub. They appear to be utterly ignorant of the
use of Niags. They %vish to confine to earth wvhat wvas meant tu, fly in~
gir-to fead. on dirt wvhat is designed to sip nectar from. flowers-to local-
ise what is capacitated to ragnge 4broad in joyous freedom. Their ideas
of Christianity cannot get beyand the mark of burroiving. They wouId
have it stili a chrysalis which they an %vatch and tend, and faney depen-
dent upon Ilicir officions intermeddling. They cannot trust it out of sight.
They cen franie to theraselves no notion of (Jhristianity getting its own
sustenance. Like school-boys they construet a box for it, ani Cetch it
leaves, and do ail but force theni down its throat-and then n~onder that it
pines. Ignorantly. and, in many cases, witii the kindest intentions, they
nurse iL into sickness. To trust it abroad they iregard fis. the acme of in-
sanity. They wouid flot leave iL to its own instincts for the worid. Un-ý
der their management iL is a gorgeous and niany-colo.ured butterfiy, living
the life of a grub-dloomed to crawl in the dost-to forego every natural
tendency-to soul its own sp!endour-and to corne under subjection to
laws whieh suited only the eariiest stages of its being.

The fnct is, that nothing bas sa completely jarred wilh the designs of
ravealed truth, ns the effort of rulers to further thern by temporal rewards
and punishrnents, The compulsory principle, which, if wve take their
word for il, is alone worthy of our confidence, introduces into a system of
moral governweni an order of pains and penalties, whieh ta have discarded
as grass and beggarly vvas one of the main distinctions of its constitution.
It is now, in consequence, altogether misunderstood. Its glory is not
recogonised-nor iLs spîrituality diseerned. Mlen who ultogether mistake
its sphero overiook, of course, the exquisite soitableness of its structure ta
move in that sphere. It ià a beautiful objeet; out of pince-a po]ished mir-
ror in a dark lumber room--a sceptre, grasped by a pedagogue, and cm-
ployed as a rod. ri r humbier materials wouid better have ansivered sach
meari uses.ý

It speaks weli for the principie of voluntaryism, that iL does not, ia this
ýesp'act. more ti)an others, jar iwith the general tone of ihîtt scherue of
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truth it is designed to subserv'e. Between it and Christ ianity itself there
is, herein, nu dissonaince, It is interw aven ivich the %vhole fabrie of
revelation. It does not attempt the anomaly of blending together the
moral and the physîcal. The %varp agrees with the ivuof. [t establishes
nu antiqiiated code of temporal reçvards and punishmnents, and ivisely refu-
ses te feuce about the outposts of religion with penalties utterly inconsist-
ent wvith the nature and scope of religion itself. [t has itS sanctions-but
they are spiritual rather than secular. Neglect of' its edaims will ha foUlow-
cd by chastisement-but it is chastisement inflacted by a natural and ine-
vitable sequence of events, flot by the arbitrary rule of man. The order
of discipline under ivhich it places the professed votarie,% of truth, is of a
hind cnlculated tu deepen moral impressions. aud to strengthen, by habit-
ual exercise, moral tendencies and principles. [t is neyer obiivious of the
fact that Christianity airns te bring about, in: evcry iadivida case, self-
govern ment-govern ment, the mnain-sprirg of' whichi must ba ivitbin marn,
the iaws of which arc Lu be enforced by conscience, rebellion against ivhich
is punished by self-inflicted disquietude, and hcarty submi-sion to w'hich
is revarded by internai peace. The v'oluntary principle, likze the systezw
of truth it is enlisted to support, is for the long run, not for a limnited
period on]y-for the world, not for a nation-for mmird and heart, not for
mere external action. The forccd culture,by means utf legal penalties, uof
rcligious institutions, may give a temporary and seemning impulse to the
cause ; but those vcry penalties obstruet the develupernent of sound spiri-
tuality, ami create a faIse iden of the povrer utider Nvhich the human fiamily
are to ho cvcntually brouglit in subjection.

The conclusion to ivich these remarlis conduct us is tolerably obvious.
Christianity, as a system of moral administration, lias purposely displaced
and ivholly superseded temporal rewards and punishments. as any part uf
iLs means. Tlîey are incumpetent tu produce that high condition uof amen-
tai enlightenment and moral refinement at wvhich it exc]usive]y aims.
The cornpulsory principle tacks on to this Plan Of spiritual renovation. a
code of penalties at war %vith the entire design of revelation. Christian
wvillinghood, on the other band, knoivs no sanctlions but those uof Christiean
truth ; and, confident in its vitality and resources, cornes tu its aid, not as
a co-ruler tu command, but as a servant tu ohey. It presumnes nut. tu add
to the laws of the moral world a little appendix of its own, drawn fromn the
political une. ht deema what is divine to be quite perfect ivithou± admix-
ture ut' what is human. It is not guilty of the mistak-e, after the parent
bas spokien uof his disfavour as the consequence of negylcctingt bis injunc-
tiens, Lu threaten, in true meniai style, that hc wili beat him. It judges,
and judgcs wisely, that in as far as the flrst faîls of its end, the second iqa
piot very likely to compass it.-TVuncoýfornist.
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TJie Character of the Lord Jeçus.

Tais werld neyer saw but ene character in whom ail the varieties of
intellaetual and moral greatness ceutered, blending in that divine and rai'.
ishing harniony which may be terrned the music of* the seul. There neyer
wns but one who reconciled the extremes of universal excellence ; in
xyhom the vastest intellect and the most tender Fsensibility-the calmest
judgment and the keeuest feelings co-existed-ièitliout disturbing one ano-
ther : in whom magnanin'ity ivas flot tinctured ivith pride : in îvhoni
humility was neyer rneanness; : hose clîarity was neyer consunied by
tho fierce fire oif zeal, ror an houest zeal damped by the excess of char.
ity ; whose pity for ýhe wvretched neyer mitigated abhorreuce of vice, nor
the bternest regard for the majesty of ,ruth deminished the mest touching
compassion for hurnan frailty ; lu a word iu whom greatness and lowli..
nes, courage and fortitude, zeal and patience, incorruptible truth, and
more than human gentleness and a thousand opposite virtues more were
divinely attempered ; uniting the varieus rays of moral excellence lu oe
glorieus emanatien of wisdom and love. That Character ivas J esus
Christ, in whom dwelleth sîl the. fulness of the Godhead : and whose
humunicy wras but a i'eil through which streamed lu softcned radience ,
the otherwiso insufrerable effulgence of Deity. Any merely human char..
acter approsimates towards perfection just as he appreaches this great
example; and by it we may safely talte the meastiremnt and proportions
of any g;ven specimen of humen exccllenee."

F actorles ]Bill.

I?; thc Ileuse of Gommons, Sir James Graham made a statement ex-
planatory of the feelings ivhich have induced the Governmer.t net te press
the educational clauses of the Factorics' B3il1 duriug the present session.-
The perful liostility of the Dissenters te the clauses, as they originally
stoed, had induced him to endeavour, by modification, to mak-e thein more
acceptable, an attenipt which had entirely failed. Seeiug therefore, that
the hostility of the Dissenters remnined unabated, and that the Churcli,
though it had acquiesced, did flot give the rnsure its cordial support,
and feeling that though the 'Bill could be carried, yet that without general
concerd and ce-eperatien, it would be practically a defeat, and werse thant
inoperative, iuasmuch as it îvould engender strife and animosity, the Gev-
ernuient had cerne te the resolution of witlhdrawing the clauses relatiug te
aducation.

Pissentcrs may iwell. rejoice titat they have defeated a mensure calctula-



led to degrude and injure thcmn. But thi3 is not the only good that %vill
resuit from the struggle. 'rhey nmust have iearned that froin an Estab-
lished Ghurch their rights nre ever in danger and that thora is a necessity
for being ever on the ivatch. And this they have learned, and more than
this. They have learned that their rights and priviieges ivill neyer he
secure until there be a complete severance of thue Churcli from ilie Statc.
Anud moreover, that the time it3 fuliy corne for Nonconformists of every
denomination to commence in riglit good earnest, en agita..ion, not mnerely
agaiiist isolated mrensures 'jite the Factory Bill. but against that ivhich ie
the source of ail attacks macle bpon religious libery,-a State Church
,%vith an endowed hierarchy.

.And vcrily the tirne is fully corne, for the Pftctory bill is only one of
not less than five bis now proposed, ail designed to increase inimenseiy
Churcli and State patronage, and to diminisli the liberties, or add to the
civil disadvantages of Dissenters.-The Pauper Education Bil.-Th71e
Bill for endowing national churches,-The Chiurch Maintenance Bill, and
The Bill for the health of Towns. These bis, if passed, will place Dis-
senters under rnany fresh disadvantages and disabilities. "sThey seein
intended to malte separatioa from the Ciuurch antioying, to dissenters, and
to enslaçe the minds of the rising generation to superstition ha fore it could
loarn ta detest it."

STAN ZAS.

1 %wouId 1 wcro wherc my fathers slaop,
In the land, beyond the wava

Where rnorn and aven o-ar kindred wvoel
Aboya thair ioaely grava.

1 feel that rny spirit, in2ansate, clings
To tho ashes that mingle thora

And momory stili, ini tha twiliglit brings
'rheir voices upon the air.

Oh, iliair graves aro green inii ny fatharianmi
And tha wilà flower scents the gale!

And at evening 'lona, side the mossy atono
The biackbird tells his tale!

Thorc's a littie spot 1 reniemiber ivahl
NVhare the spriag's first daisiee blooin f

EFcarce thrco sqpan iong,-with crentie sei~
It is My siser's tombnh

Staitzac. 19.1
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And sido by side arc the coffine laid
That hlrod iny parents' clay,

And tiiere I at last would lay tny liead,
Fromn the noisy world away.

Vror after long years of sorrow and pain,
Moen the spirit begins to fail ;

Swcet thougits of hoie, o'er our hecarts wiIl corne,
Like a long forgouten tale:-

And thon we reinember the loat on earth ;

Thecir gladsome notes recal,-
Wifle the vacant seats round our own sad licarth

IVill speak of tho Past te ail.

Makze thse Bible yonr Coxupanion.

CiET the divine precepts of this holy book, and every thing swill go ivelI
tvith yen. Here you will iind a balm for your affliction, consolation in
distress, and a friend irn evcry time of need. You vwill be comforted ia
sorrow, and encuuraged in despondency. Nothing %vill more direcUy
tend te promote your happiness, than a studious ptrusal of the huly Scrip-
tures. Here yeui mnay learn what heaven requires of yuu ; here be tauglit
those holy precepts, wliich if obeyed, will mahie you wise unto salvation.
Bore, too, that religion, wvhich tise blessed Savior came on earth to pro-
mulgate, is revealed to guilty man. And here you ay learn te drinkh of
thse fountain of life tili your seuls are ravished with delight. Religion is
a friend that will never forsalie yen;. it will direct you in each event of
life, and buoy up -vour sinking spirits in every moment of sorrow. Mil-
lions have beeri made better and happier by it. They have rejoiced and
triumphed in dtath. As yen are alh drawingr nearer and nearer te thse
confines of thse grave, what is se desirable-what se necessary as this ?
Seek- then, this invaluable trem.ure, and yen will be guided and blessed
by Omnipotence, and when your perishable bodies retumn tu the dust
whence they sprung, your spirits will be rejoicing in the presence of your
P'ather above.-Porlanci Tribunc.

TFO OUR SUBSCRIBEfts.

;Jus subscribers have ne doubt remarked Nvith pleasure, that thse aumber
fer July contained an extra haîf sheet. It is tise Publisheïs design to
make an equal addition te every alternate number for thse rernainder of lic
yýez. As this is intended in confidence of tlie sicadines of our pyatrunr,;
it is hoped they wvill net belie thse geod opinion entertaincd of ilheni,


